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The old measage of " Peace on earth; good
will to men" echoes again over the entire
Christian world in this happy holiday sea son. Barking
back to the spirit of the
Christmas, we wish for you all th e joys :,.nd

blessinrs

or the

THEMISSOURIMINER
f/nmout,ij'e!,J of •

season.

The Miner Board
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"Parlor Story" Starts at
!Parker Hall Monday Night
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Santa Comes Early With Many
Awards at Second Convocation

Mr. R. Rigg s, General SuperTh e e lection of class offi~ers
intendent
of the Sinclair Re- was held this week at. Parker
search Laboratorie s, Inc., locat- Hall and as per usual , th e Ind eed at Harve y, Illinois, is visit- pendents dom inated the polls.
ing on the Missouri School of Voting began on Monday after- = ====
Famous Play Opens
=======1
I
Mines
Campus this week. Rig gs noon when the Senior s paraded
Large Number of Students Presented
Season for "Players"
~rad~a ted in Chemical Engineer- to the ballot boxes to cast their
The M.S.M. players will pre mg m 1932 and immediate ly votes for lheir prearran ged !avAwards for Scholarship and Activities
seM Parlor Story on December
Joined the Smclair staff . He ha s orites. Although comparatively
By Bob Richiion
The Be~ Omicron chapter of 1served in various capacities at very few stude nts turned out to
17 and 18, Monday and Tuesday , Alpha. Plu Omega held its twen-1
Sincla'• Research and ,·n
Maestro Lyman Van Waring
The Christmas -ti me Honors and Awards Convocation was pre . Ule th ea t er o f p k
1945
from thewere
he- and the Theta Kappa
m
ar er H a II a t ty-third
semi-annual.
Initiation became,.._ Director of the Pilot vote
ginni, nitg was
that evi
theden
fra tternities
Phi mixed sente d at 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, D ecember 12, in Parke r Hall
8 p.m. All Miners admitted free Banquet at th~ Colomal Village I Plant Divi sion , being promoted to be th e underdogs once again. chorus were afraid for a whi le Auditorium. This convocation is held annually to make public an of caarge .
Sund'a y evemng.
Alph a Phi in 1949 to Assistant
Gener 1
Alth ough the duties associated last Friday night that they had nouncement of the recipients of a large numb er of scholarship•,
The cast has been hard at Omega. is the _national _service Superintendent,
and this year
with the officers 3.re very very taken first place in th e Inter- prizes, and honors; and also to give the honor societies and pro work the past month and will fraterruty that is recogru zed by his present capacity .
few, and the hono r of holding fraternity Sing and would have fessional societies an opportunity to make public announceme nt of
pnieen.t an excellent
version of the Boy Scouts of America, and
these offices of very d ubiou s im- to give an encore at somewhat the names of their new members.
th.le famous comedy of college it has over two-hundred
and
H e is here with J. F. Zimmer- portance, the annual battle be- less than full strength. The boys
Dean Curtis L. Wilson r esponde d to his introduction
with
life. Briefly, it's the story of forty
chapters
on campu ses man, Director of Personnel at
had no reaBon to fear, .it turned \ •greetings to the assembly and words of appreciation of the achiev eProteasor Burnett and his at- throughout the country.
Sinclair Res ea r ch, who is an ~:i~d:~
~:~e~n:i:~
e!h:o
out when
the verdict
came men ts of the individuals and gro ps r epresen ted on the program.
tempt to become president of a
At the initiation
ceremony ann ual visitor on the Campus. waged.
through , and they made the 9
The representatives
of seven campu s organizations were in large mid- weste rn university to that was held at 2:30 in the Many Missouri School of Mines
o"clock show with plenty of traduced by Professor WiUiam J. J ensen, after which each repreobtain the job he must expel one A. P . O. Lounge on the campus, gra duates are on the Sinclair
Th e results of the balloting is time to spare. Van and Jack senta tive made the awards or presentations for his group, resp ecof his students who has written fourteen men were welcomed as, staff with Riggs , who pointed as follows:
Greiten
both dld good jobs tively :
a rather uadvanced" edito rial on broth ers in this organization.
out that they are having rather
Class Officers 1951-5 2
though and deserve a hand. Web.marriage.
To make
matters Th ey are:
unusual consistency of success.
er still thinks we too k fir st.
Chi Epsilon
worse, the student is in love
R. o. Sutherland
and R. M . Sinclair personnel records do not \
SENIOR CLASS
It looks like a new scandal is
'j° Mr. Rodney Fons, President
wilh bis daughter. How Pro!es- Ponder, facu lty advisors, Alan J show a single "Missour i Miner"
Pr.esident, Jay Steph ens; Vice- brewing. Senator H arry Cowan
of Chi Epsilon Fraternity
- th e
sor Burnett handle s his family. Bur gess, Jim Gerard, Jud Hu gh- • who has left th e emp loy of Sin- pr es ident, Denvel Tippit; Secre- is threatening to bring T. Lamar
By Krishan K. Tangr i
Civil En ginee ring Honorary Fra ttte Governor , State Police, and es, Pete Lucido, George Mac- 1 clair for any reason. Among re - ta_ry, Bernard Dowd ; Treasurer , Herrgesell before a subcommitStudent
t-e rni ty - announced. the election
powerful
newspaper
interest Zura, Bob Oetting, Bob Paterson , cent gradu ates who are now Tim Yager .
tee to investigate how he wa!i
Missouri School of Mines
to membership of
add up to an exce ll ent comedy. Andy Pifer, Milton Smid , G eorge wo rking with Sinclair Research
. JUNIOR CLASS
able to purchase a brand-n ew
If I cou ld command the loftJames Borberg , Wayne C. Dan Parlor Story ran for six months St o~ton, Harold Weisland , and are w . H. Gamm on, D. L . Honer_Pres1de~t , Howard R~berson, Chevvy on his miserab le income .
iest mountain peaks.
nenbrink , Eugene M. Getson ,
on Broadway and was very fav- David Thompson .
kamp, H. G. Russell, M. K. Vice-president,
Tho r GJe lsteen; It looks bad , since Senator Cow- j 1 would bring them here ,
Peter
G. Hans en, Myron • B.
arable received b the critics. All
At 4:30, the banquet was start- Rausch, G . E. Merr itt and C. N. Secretary, Ralph Carl i Tr eas urer, an is a tax expe r t and Herrge sell
A nd would clothe them with
Haynes , Donald L . Hayes, Dani el
students and faculty members ed by Doctor Sutherland
who I Hudson .
Bob Vienhage.
is known t-o have expressed rath-1
the collest ot shady trees.
C. Knock, John William Latham ,
are urged to attend
said Grace .. The meal , which j
.
SOPHOMORE CLASS
er violent views on taxes. Th e· If I could beg of the bluest
Robert G. Ordemann, Clay RobCast
consisted mainly of great piles . In commentin g on the excelPresident, Bob Scha effer; Vice- future of the Republican party
lakes ,
bins , Johnnie N. Stovall, Cleo
Xata Burnett
Joyc e Headnck. of fnend chicken, was en Joy ed \ 1ence m the teachmg m the De- president, Jerry Metcalf; Secre- is at stake.
I would ask th em to come
Eugen e Tay lor , Maurice R. To Marian Burnett
Fran Dobson by all the brothers of the or- i partment, Rig gs was particular ly tary, Fred Smith; Tre asurer, Al
Within the next few months
here,
pel.
Cha rl es Burnett
Denvil Tippit ganization
Equally
enjoyable ~leased with the improved facil- Scherner .
pledge Bob Wethington will be
And wo uld plead wilh the
KeraJJlOS
Edward West
Ed
was the address given by Dean 1ltes provided m the new buildFRESHMAN CLASS
wearin g blue uniforms and salotus flowers to bloom in
Mr. Geor ge MacZura,
Vice Christine Burn ett
Marge Haas Wtlson, of the Missouri School mg He co~ented
in particular
President,
Rober Newcomer; luting naval officers. Word has
them .
president of Keramos, Honorary
Mike
Ted Dobson of Mines
on the addition of the Umt Op- Vice-president,
Chuck Schaffer; it that Bob 's skill is needed to
If 1 could persuad e the stars , Ceramic Fraternity
awarded. th e
Tainison
Cal Smith
Dean Wilson was introduced erations Laboratory
and other Secretary, Art canady; Treasur- build a huge bookshelf across
I
ul
th
Ceramic En gineering Junior AGoverno r Bright . Perry Hu 1tton by President
Hewitt and the laboratory fac1hties
er, Andy Pifer.
the 38th para ll el to keep the
wo d urg e em to crowd
ward, a _cash award of $ 15.00 to
Mrs. Bright ........ Betty Deni&0n l subject of his talk was Christmas -===========~==========~
Reds out of South Korea. Shades
And h;::ld induce the ~ to fall
Mr. John M. Robertson, and inMel G r ane . Geo r ge Sonewald and what it means to us . His
of Kublai Khan, or whoever it
into a drowsy tremor .
troduced
the following
new
talk sparkled ·twith his wit and
was
who
built
that
big
wall
in
II
I
could
buy
all
the
roses
,
members
China
John R. Ford , Hello P . Gui · that the a · to m '
I would make a throne for
h umor, .antsd t 1 c.ertalnly gave
The say
maraes , Emil C. Hrbacek, Jerry
{N
many pom
o think about.
S
h
w Y
a ans
you,
D. Plunkett,
Chester A. RachAfter Dean Wilson 's address,
fflOS
earl is th rough his st omac h a nd
And would sue for a moment's
U IT
pr eside nt
H ew itt
introduced
to prove the point Assistant Steindulgence to sit by your _wall, Samuel J . Schneider, Ever tlLJ\
Kipp F erns, w ho has been electPi Kappa Alph a. came out at Mrs. H. B. Estes, Mrs. A. W. ward Bob Hanss has been lur ed
side.
ett G. Stevens , .James E. Cau The need for more engineers ed Presid ent for next semester. the heed of the 11st when the Schlecten, and Mr. A. C. S te m- from our table by a clever t ook . Lightly 1 would r es t my lips
thorn, William G. Guinn, Walin American industry at present Mr. Fern s told 'the members some\ j~d~:s had tal{iei :P :e toint.
bach .
Guess we'll have to start serving
upon yo ur almond eyes,
J.Ht:~~~~. Roy D . Kinert ,
was stressed by A. L . Hunt , work of the things planned for next a_
e _annua
n er- ' a ermty
A good sized CJ:owd was on breakfast in bed to get him to
And wake up some sweet
fl'\llnager of the National Bear - year.
sing which was held last Friday hand to hear the wide variety come back and change the menu.
dreams from the ever
Phi Kappa Phi
ing divisi on of the American
Others elected to office for I al Parke r Hall. Lead by Bob of fraternity and popular music
Jack Qreiten has spent the last
yo uthful past.
Mr. Rob ert M. Ponder, pre.i Bre.ke Shoe Company, St . Louis , next semester are :
Tellefsen , who made quite an that was presented . Jack Thomp - week rubbing waterproofing
oil
And then, with the finger tips
dent of the Honor Society of
ift a talk before th e RolJ;l ChamJames Cauthorn
First Vice- impression when he appeared in son, secretary of th e Inter-Frainto bis big brown boots. He says
of my longings
Phi Kappa Phi explained
the
ber of Commerce
yesterday President; Claude Ashburn, Sec- tails, the well .trained and finish- ternity Council who served as the boots may still leak but he
I would touch th~ strings of requirements
for membersltip
noon.
ond
Vice-President ;
Robert t ed grou.P. of Pikers ~osed out. the master. of ceremonies, kept the has the only pair of waterproof
yo11r heart
and described the activities of
Mr. Hunt paid high tribute to Hanss, Treasurer; Jam es Patter- ! competition
to wm the 1trst l entertamment running smooth l y. hands in captivity.
And let go the ~ong of my lif e, th e local Chapter. He announced
the Missouri School of Mines and son, Corresponding
Secretary· i pla_ce IFC award. Their presen - Jim Toutz of Sigma Nu did a fine
We neg lected to name Lyman
that is still unsun g.
that th e Chapte r 's Book Plate
its faculty for th e way they are Rob ert Puyear, Recordin g Sec ~ tat10n of "WJnter Wonderland"
job at th e piano while the jud ges Van Buskirk to our all-star cho w 1 _
---•- _ . would be pr ese nted to all stutraining men for the enginee rin g r eta ry ; Jam es G erard , Historian; and "Honeymoon " netted them f were compiling the final scores. team la st week th rough an over• dents who maintain a grade point
profession. He ciled a large num- Don Puy ear, Sargeant at Arms ; 261 pomts.
.
J
Th e order in which the gro ups sight. ."Van", as .he is kno wn to I Worried Triangles
average of 2.00 or better for any
ber of MSM grad ua tes whom he Robert Oetting, Alumni Secr eOnly thre e porn ts se parated Pi finished was: Pi Kappa Alpha his friends, speciahzes m catch- j
academic year , and pledged the
knew personall y , as being em in- tary.
Kappa Alpha and Sigma Nu, directed by Bob Tellefs en, firs t; i~g the opposition off guard with Form Bachelor Club
followin g seni ors to memberently successful .
It looks like we're off to a
\
lu s sleeper pl~y s . Al.l member s
ship:
The American
Brak e Sho e good start for another year of
of the team wi ll be given a blu e
Lee Bilheimer, Homer Eugen e
Company ha s estab lished two service to the student bod y and
chenille pork chop emb lem with
By Johu Cedalis
Coonce , Bernard
Paul Dowd ,
scholarships at MSM, for the facu lty, service to youth and
the letters CHOW ' 51 enscribed : Peace in Ro ll a and g~od will EFl.0H
ydacMkmo1a,t
n .Drum mond , Vernon
f tim 1 ·
community, service to members
on it and a free ride in H errge purpose o s
u at m g the inter- of the fraternity, and se~e
to '
sell's car .
Charle s William Harman, Fred. 1 to the faculty once again return
est of promising young m en in
I
_ ____
__
to the local salt mine. What with erick A. K lein Norman Richard
eng ineerin g, he sa id .
the nation as participatin g citi-1
H1·1ar1·ous
Floor Sho,"1.
7 the for th com in g Christmas vaca- Lu tz , George MacZ ura , Charle s
Hunt was accom pani ed at the zens.
o.:. . ... ~--~
,.-...._
£..,;;.,..,4,."'1,~r?~'h
·• ti on and the fact that many of M. McDowe ll.
MSM
lllceting, . by Frank
Loveridge,
---- -~
k
Tops Off Fine P1·ker th e fraternities
J ohn F . McIntyre , Jr ., Edgar
held dances tl1is
Sigma
Nu's
weary
'
1
Xmas Dance weekend past ,~ee end , schoo l seems to Oliphant , Jr., Bernard Louis
09
By A l Burgess
Jb e a bit m~~e bearable . Triangle Pawloski, Jam es F . Ruhl, Eu Gets Broader After Party Weekend
The main topic of con versa- presented. 1l s annual Xmas for· I gene Fr ed Sande rs, Georg e L.
Student
Views
From Esperanto
By Bob Scott
.
.
. ma], and Judging from the nuro- Stegemeier .
Why Join Mosomo
Lasl week turned out to be
:~:~ :;;~;:d.:h~h;i~~:a~oi::c~s
ber of haggard faces Sunday,.the
J ames Robert Swee ney, Wa idM'.embers of Mosomo have been one to be remembered
at the
The large numbe r of dales made party was da hug e success. Willie emar Dmitro Slopkevyc, William
asked why one should learn Es- Snake House . Tbe handball enthe party more enjoyab le for Feagin
aa
his
combo
provided
Richard
Tankersley , Robert Leo
nd
th
peranto. Her e are a few ot the tries were successful in their "!ii~ ..... ..;;;.,,;a;..; ..,.._..;. .ai..ll.!!illlilwi t..'.!!il
ti everyone except, of course, the thee old
music
ni ght rock
a - Walz,
Oscar Wickey.
RockSaturda
House y really
ProfesRobert
sor William
R. Hi <j.gs,
advantages
of becoming an Es- ma
the swimming
team
poor
unhappy
Iche-s, ,the
Friday
night
1:>
pe r anlisl:
captured
intramural
titl e
VICTORIOUS PIKERS
the crowd
was stags.
ente rtain
ed by
an ed to his arrangements.
Friday
repr
esenting
th
e
Sigma
Gamm
.h
ni ght after the sing, The Thank Epsilon - Professional Honorar
ya
I. The accompli shmen t of learn- wit
Marty
Johnson
breaking
informa l jam session that let
;ng a new langua ge.
two records, and the choir came which took second place. Con- Sigma Nu directed ~by Connelly loo
se with a few " cool" sounds. God it's Friday Club , presented Earth Science Fralernity
_ an 2. Membership in an organi- out seco nd in the Inl erf ralernit y\ nell y Sanders accepted the IFC I Sanders, second; Triangle direct- Saturday
afternoon
eve r yone a show, a la vaudeville. " Marcia" nounced lhe na me s of the Fra za tion that is making a definite Sing. The chapter ex tend s con-1 plaque for second place after Ied by Jack Layth am, third; Kap- joined in the playing of a mod- Bennett , our erstwhile
Ba rr y- ternily's new members and pr ean d sincere effort to und ers tand gratu lations to all members per- ' leadlng the Sig Nu's through pa Alpha dir ected by .Jarvi s Hop- ern version of the old ga me of more, had ·10 fi,ght off th e stags sented them ,vith lheir "Shin ap peoples of the ea rth .
licipatiog in these activities.
" You'il Never Walk Alone" and . pier, fourth ; Th eta Kappa Phi charades. Saturday even in g the the rest of the evening, such was gles" of Membership. The y were :
st
'3. A contribution to World
Th e weekend provided no rest "White Star of Sigm a Nu."
!directed by Lyman Van Buskirk, dance music was supplied by hi s er ling performance .
Donald C. Bailey, John T . Bal Peace.
for these mighty warriors. Start Just how ~een th e competition fi_fth; Kappa ?igma directed by the Tunesmith s, who ' let loose
Con.grat ulation s are inorder I
L . Bilheimer , Anton
4. Broade r interests
and a ing with the Yukon Party Fri- was can be Jud ged from th e fact Jim Walton, six th .
with the usual hilarious floor for Bill Bennett and Jo e Simkins
broader knowl edge of current in- j day night, and continuing with that Tr.ian gle fraternity,
which
The manner in which the so ngs show . Among the highlig hts of who threw caution to J:he winds
Robert E. Carver, Theodore E.
te rnational terms.
the annual Christmas Party Sat- took thrrd place, was only two were present ed show ed th at the weekend were the dancing and became involved in a doub le Dodson , Willi am E. Patterson ,
5. Letters which come directly urday
the members
matched points behi nd _Sigma_Nu. All to- much . work . a nd prac~ic e ha_d team of Koellin g and Tell efse n , rin g engagement. Congrats also Bob L. Paulsell.
fr om people of other lands. In- brain, brawn , and capacity for gether, only f1".e. pomts sepant- ' gone mlo their preparation .. Th!S Don Wahls dat e's knil dress, J ack
Gene Edward s who dropped
Dir ck B. Stickle, Edward L .
le rnational pen friendships.
fluids with the invadin g Queens. ed th e fraternities
fmishmg m f was probably one of th e fm eSl Wheeler tending bar, the jitter- ]tis pin to Ann Buckner. A mov e- Vickers, Ralph B. Weiss, Henry
6. Access to civic information
Rumor has it that on e of th e firS t,. seco nd ' and tlu rd . p~ace. ! smgs e":er presen~ed. 8nd con- bu ,gg in g of the Drur y g irls, Ralph ment 1s now underway to or- R Willis
from any of the 2200 lnterna- members failed to come up to The Judge~, who had a d1fhcull ,g ratulahon s are '.n. order for Hollocher playing R;p Van Win- gamze a Bachelor' s Protective
Prof essor Wilhtham J Jen sen,
tio nal Del egates in eve ry con- par in one of the matches and time deciding th e wmnerS, were each of the fraternitie s.
kle, and "Wa ldo " Smid's famed Association, m order to preserve ! as C~airman of
e Faculty Asii nent.
passed out at what might be call- = = =============
====
= == = = expr~ssio n , " Is. Nancy go?d?",
and protect all free Mme r s , and 1 ~~:bci;~v~~~~:~ttee,
presided at
7. Preparation
tor tra vel a- ed a crucial moment Ti s a blight
Frid ay evenmg the P1 Kap s to lend moral encouragement
to
broad.
on the might of the Stat e of New- 1
edged Sigma Nu in t.he I. F. C. all those who mav fa lt er
I
8. Foreign stamps from Esper- J ersey, but the Broth er from
The an nual Tri Sig Christmas sponsormg Uus party Th e h a- Sing. The boys led by director \
·
·
\ ••::•-----------•·•
anto philatists .
Jer sey will have h!S night of party for the grade schoo l ch1l- lern1t 1es have planned gifts and Bob Tell efsen dressed in his besl
Highway 63 is st ill being clog- i M.S.M . EMPLOYEES CLUB j
9. A hobby that. can be of valu e might yet
dren of Rolla will be held this games for the children as we ll plaid cumm erbund and tails sang •ged up on weekends by north- 1
Shooting Match
at all times . Carry a pocket
All m all it was a great week afternoon at 4 pm at the Ma- as the usual Christma s candies "Honeymoon " and "Wal king in b?und traf!~c. Dave M~skan ~nd
Hogs - Turkeys
manual on long trips. No dull, for Sigma Nu No fatahhes over some Hall This party has be en and refreshments
Santa Claus a Winter
Wonderland"
The h1s Columbia Express is leading \
Nagogatni Clay Pits
wasted hour s, then.
th e weekend caused some ,of th e \ a regular affair for the last sev- has been contacted by the gro up \ pledge s ar e already at work prac - 1 th e pack with seven stra igh t
Dec. 16, at 1 p.m.
.
Anonco al la Mosamanoj: Stu- members to think they mi-ght eral years. Three of the MSM and ha s promised to make an hcmg for next year's Sing by l weeks m a ro w Love will fmd :
In case of Rain - Dec . 23
du leciono sepa por la venonta possibly last until Christmas va- fraternities , Sigma Phi Epsilon, appearance to pres ent U1e gifts smgm g Christmas card ve rse s as 1 a way though even if it 1s in a
Refreshments served
kunveno.
cation.
Sigma Nu , and Sigma Pi join in an d pr es ide over the festiv ities af ter dinner cntertamme nt
Chevvic
,:.,__________
_
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THE MISSOURI

i'JUDAY,

Breezes

From

The Windjammer

----------·-·~ -----------~

Senior Board

EDITORIAL
-------

-----

--

the floor (it feels real goo d if
you walk in it and let it ooze up
between your toes). Next lilt
the bow l of bourbon and drink
it (not drink from the bowl? why
not? haven't you heard of the
Wassail Bowl and the fact that
the best thin gs in lit e are unhygenic?) Drink until the bowl
is completely dry being sur e to
gurgle "Merry Christmas"
and
"Bes t eggnog I ever tas ted" eve ry
two or three swa llow s. Tr y this 1
recipe. You may not ge t th e/
same ef:fect everyone else gets
from the eggnog, but you won't!
care. If not satisfied th e first
time try it again some time around New Year's Eve; however not without serious thought
that negative hours can eas ily
fou l up one's anticipated gra duation date.
This ·turns off the breeze for
1951 Some time in January 1952
the valve will be thawed out
and opened for another blast.

RANDYS
Shoe Store and
Modern Repair Shop
Across from the
Post Office

Guaranteed
Watch
Repair
Seniee

Watches
by
Elgin
Bulova
Hamilton

Edwin
Long

CoffeeShop
- Serviag- GOOD FOOD AT
POPULAR

PRICES

Shows 7 and 9 p.m.. Payne . Rhonda ~
"CROSSWINDS"
.

- RITZ
"GOLDEN

Have Yourself

:~ A Merry

Old Christmas

I\<Pl_
. ' -·

~Ii- ·,

LET'S

Rolla

Fri., Sat., Dec . 14-15
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.a
Admission 10 and 3k
Van Johnson in
"GO FOR BROKE"
Charles Boyer • Linda DaJ1Mlll
"THE 13TH LETTER"

c!l!lil~

1,,

~:

Sun., Mon ., Tue ., Dee., 16-1'2-.ll
Sun. Continuons from 1 p.m.
Admission 10 and t.Oo
- First Run in Rolla Linda Darnell - Stephen McNall1
"THE LADY PAYS 01'F"'

tr

1\ 1
make it

a

merry

for the folks
with

GO TO

- ALWAYS
70 DEG.REES~

-"! lc.' _,,_

Expert
Watchmakers

Christopher
Jeweler
TlME

HEADQTJARTERS
805 pjne

St.

CARPS

at home

■ ■-

Arrow Gifts

THEATR.

E-

--

RoUa's Fa ·mi ly Theatre -

Fri., Sat ., Dec. lt-15
Sat. Contin uous from 1 p.a.
Admission 1 O and 3h
Richard Ar len - Lilli Palm«
"BELL'S GATEWAY''

• Sp orb Shir t~ 83 .95 u p

Jim Bannon as Red Ryder
"COWBOY AND
PRIZEFIG&-•

Sun ., Mon., Dec. 16-17
SYn. Continuous from 1 P·*·
Adm ission 10 and 25c
- First Run in Rolla Sid Melton - Mara Lyaa
"LEA VE IT TO THE MARINN '"
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It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
But it takes somet hing else, too -super ior workman ship . You get fine, light, mild, good -tas ting
tobac co in the better-made cigarette. That's why
Lucki es taste better. So, Be Happ y-Go Lucky!
Get a carton today!

K. Sig.- Pia
Diving-1,
!. !. Sig-J

S<hoeppeI
; 4. '
ler.
10 yd. back
-1. Sig.Nu

--

STUDENTS! Let 's go! We want your jingles! We're
ready and willing and eager to pay you $25 for every
jingle we use. Send as many jing les as you like
Happy-Go-Luck y, P. 0. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.
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122 W. 8th
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Christmas

BY

It see ms as if the past week Iner, but this has a different
end was elected to be week of. meaning besides a few weeks
gala events, as most of the houses of freedom from the books. It
had their annual Christmas par- means that another semester is
ties. The Miners seem to have slowl y drawing to a close and
gotten the holiday spirit ear ly this will mean a lot to some. To
this season, because all the par- some it will mean the end c
ties lasted into the wee hours their college career and the beof the morning. The members of ginning of a new one in Uncles'
the PiK A house seem to have army , and to some others three
power that enables them to keep straight semester on probition,
their music going until the break the boot from these halls of highof dawn. Their house was r ea ll y er learning, and the army. Well,
rocky as the ear ly sun made its it look s like the government w ill
appearance in the East . One of get you no matter what channel
the mysteries of the night was , you take. There is nothing like
what kept the Pikers' band play- a bri g ht futur e to look forward.
ers on their feet. But, then,the Yes sir ! thi s generation
never
bass fiddl e player did look com- had it so good .
fortable on his knees.
Now that th e Chri stma s seaThe only trouble occurred at son is drawing n ear, we fee l it
the Sig Pi house was , the dilfi- fix to hand out a few roses to
culty that was encountered when several member of the faculty.
passages was desired through Th e lar gest group should go to
their
swinging
doors.
Th ey Dewey Allgood for his great
shou ld try selling the ir patent showin g on the hard-floor.
rt
on those doors to the Navy De- ha s been a long time since the
partment, because they are look- Miners have had as sharp a team
in-g for new devices to lau nc h as th e pres ent one . For a change
their rockets.
it is a plea sure to watch the basThe ath eletic director at MSM k etball team in action and see
has new h eadaches to accompany j th e Miners really give their opthe old ones. He has to wait on ponent s a run for their money.
the players hand and foot now. llu you wan t to see a swell di sTwo weeks ago, a certain ple dge pla y of team work, don't mi ss
going through "hell week ," had ! the Miner s home games. Win or
the duty of keeping company los e th e team, will for once
with a duck, but when basketball di splay some real fire bask etbali
practice arose he found that th e • pla y in g. Th e rest of the remainduck refused to part company. ing ro ses should go to the profs
Gale Bullman, a master of all that fail to give their tests on
situations,
was seen runnin g th e assigned test week that
through the gym seeking the aid see ms to be arrang ed by th e
of a cardboard box. Young men! memb ers of the facult y .
you had better th ink twice beThi s next week will be the
fore you decide that the coaching on e that many a student fms
f ield is nothing but a bed of looked forward to with great
roses. This also proves t.he ex - de sire s ince th e be ginning of the
tent that th e present day coach seme ster , so without a doubt
has to go to hold the talents he th e Chri stma s jo ys will run high,
now has.
and w e will need little help in
Christmas is around the cor - rin g ing in th e new .

Te
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Always First R111t- Rolla, Me. -

Sv.n., Mon., Tue., Dec. 16-11-H
Sun. Continuous fr om 1 p..a.
l\lib:i Gaynor - Dennil!!IU,.

Guaranteed
Repairing

by Grinn and Barrit

Ro ll a , Mo .

~

J'ri., Sat., Dec. U-15

John

-ranchJewelryStore

• A1ToK Shi rl s S3 .95 up

PHONE

-
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LET'S
TAK.E
ITF.ASY
There will be much rejoicing in the homes of many college
students during tl\e coming Christmas vacation, but th ere will also
be nothing but tears and dejection for the parents of many at.her
college students. Why will there be this sadness? Th e answer can
be found in any of the headlines of any newspaper
during the
holidays, --for they read something like this, "FIVE STUDENTS
KJCLED IN HEAD ON CRASH."
There are over 7000 people of high school and college age
kill ed every year.
Why should stu den ts who spend approximately
one-fourth of
their life Striving for education, erase all their effo rts with a streak
of black screeching rub be r and a sickening thud of metal against
huma n flesh, metal a·gainst metal, and mangled bodies against lif e taking glass or concrete? Metal, gla ss, and concrete, all products of
edueation, but taking life from an instrument of edu cation - Th e
Human Being.
•
Therefore, le t every student at M.S.M. act lik e a student during the Christmas holidays in order tha t there need be no sadness
to mar a long awaited holiday .

Ed Goet.z, Mgr .

it,

MINER

THE MISSOURI MINER is the <>ff.iclal publica tion of the students of the Misi:ouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
It 1s published at Rolla
Mo., every Frida7 during ihe iChool year. Entered as second class matter Febru.ary 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo . under the Act o1
March S, 1879.
SuMC'.riptloa l'riee $1.80 per Semester . (Feat.iring Aotivities el Stu.dent.,; and Faculty
of
Eggnog is an old Christmas
M.S.M.)
tradition but there's one thing
wrong with it-it's
never prepared proper ly. So with a blast
J!DW.ARJ>L. CALCATERRA .
... . BDl~OR-IN-CHIEF
of hot air here comes the proper
717 Slate 81.
Pllone Ht
recipe . First, take a fifth of
bourbon (bonded) and pour into
JAG ■. tftl01\1PSON .
........ BllSINElilS MANAOIIR
a large bowl, not too large
,a ancl &iNQ
l'ko•e 24
though. Then break an egg in
another bowl. Break the egg very
,gently so as not to have th e
41Llfl'Oml W. J!YE .
..... M.A.NAGING BDITOR w hit e of the egg fr atern izing
RMJIAJW M. BO~SE ...... . .
. . ........ ASliOOIATE BDITOR with the yoke. Be at the white
of the egg until frothy (it isn't
l'ltJ:ftU.N
P. MeCULLAB
SPOMS
llDITOR known how this can be done
wit hout disturbing the yoke, but
MICHA&
S. BODOLAIUS .
..... ADTIIBTlSING
MANAGER
that's beside the point). Now add
JOHN E. BTANS . .
..... .. cmCULATlON
MANAGER
two cups of cream and one tablespoonful of sugar to the egg.
JAMli
P. GOBDDBL . ..
......... EXCHANGE EDITOR
Whip this mixture until smooth,
JORN BARTEL .
............ FEATURES EDITOR being sure not to let any of it
slop over into the bourbon bowl.
RONALD C. RJ:X .
SECRETARY
Then take this concoction of egg,
cream, and sugar and feed it to
the cat. If you don't have a cat,
pour it in the sink. If you have
neither cat nor sink, pour it on

-------
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707 Pine
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1951-52 Bas)cetball Squad

FIRST
CONFEREGO
NCE
I
Teke Splashers
TakeSecond AT
CAPE
THURSDAY
As TwoRecordsAre Broken
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By Dan Groteke
Toe Si-gma Nu " Frogmen " carried away top honors in the j
anaual Intramural
Swimming meet , Dec em b er 6, for the .fourth
atraight year when they outpointed
the Tau Kappa Epsilon
"-Splashers" by a margin of 18 points . A total of four firsts an d two
thirds were enough to make the rac e a walk-away from the Tekes ,
who got only one first , two seconds and a pair of thirds .

Du e to a conf erence ruling on
transfer
students,
Christopher,
Miners post man, will be ineligi.
ble for this game. Lloyd Merritt 1
Next Thursday, December the w h o was injured earlier this
20th, the Missouri Miner Bas- ·season, will be ready lor action,
ketball squad opens th eir MIAA still the Miners will miss th e
Conference play at Cape Girar- services of Christopher 's fine
deau, Mo. 8$. they tang le with play.
the Cape Indian s for first blood!
Cape is prabab ly the weakest
of the 1951-52 campaign.
team in the conference the MinLast season th_e Min er s defeat- er s will meet and if they are to
ed the Cape Gu-ardeau quintet finish higher than they did last
I
in both encounters for their onlY year, Cape will be the team to
conference win s of the year.
beat.

lJ

1·

J, Johnson , of Si-gma Nu, set Metcalf; 4 . K. Sig . - Plack e.
two records in the meet in ad60 yd. free style, time: 35.2 dition to being high point man .
J. J. broke the first record in 1. Dorm . - Anderson; 2. TKE
Moeller; 3. Sig. Nu - Bullthe preliminari es of th e 60 yd.
Backstrok e when he bettered man ; 4. K. Sig. - Anderson.
the old record, set in 1942, by 3
160 yd. free style relay - 1.
tenths of a second. Johnson also Sig. Nu - Johnson, Gray, Bull-

Drury and McKendree
Win Over Miners

This weeks highlights of the
intramural
sports is focused on
the swimming me et last Thursday night. Two records were set
by Johnston of Sigm a Nu. Johnson swam th e 120 yd. Free Style
bettered the old record in the man , Gary; 2. TKP - Murphy, in 1:15 .2 and the 60 yd. backstroke in 39 .5, both being new
120 yd. free style, set in 1944 , Buescher , Fitzgibbon , Cran e;
3. records . Si gma Nu
came in aby 9 tenths of a second, and also TKE
Smith,
McCullah, head in the 120
yd. medley reswam on the fir st place team in Schoeppel , Midgley.
la y. Tim e: 1:16.8 TKE followed
the 160 yd. free style relay .
Last Frida y night a tall Mc- Drury Colle ge of Springfield,
The placin g in the meet, and with K Sig. third . Moe lle r from
A dark horse in the form of the points earned in the intra- TKE won the 60 y d. med ley. Kendree team came from behind Mo. Behind
by a score of 29 to 8
Ken DeLap took first place in mural division were:
Tim e: 40 .0 The Fancy Divin g to hand the Miners their second at the end of the initial quarter,
the fancy diving competition for P . Org . Pts . in meet
event
was
won
by
Delap
of
Sig
straight
defeat
of
their
yaung
the
Miners
fought back, and at
Pts. E.
the Sigma Phi Epsilon house .
Ep. Miller of Si-gma Nu won season With an eight point lead one time clo sed the gap to only
37
400
John Moore, of Kappa Sigma 1. Sig, Nu
the 60 yd. Breast Stroke with I at the end of three quarters , the 1four points in the fourth quarter.
19
outpointed Roger Schoeppel, the 2. TKE
350
time of 1 :28. 7. Th e 60 yd. Free Miners completely reversed their Ro ger Burns was high man in
15
Teke 'a entry, to capture seco nd 3. K. Sig .
325
Styl e was won by Anderson from sty le of ball playing and tried tC?I1th e Miner attack with 15 points,
4. Dl)rm .
place .
8
300
•
the Dorm . Time: 35.2. Th e final stall the game. The McKendree and Beard led the Drur y squad
287.5 event was the 160 yd. Free Style team took advantage of this and with 20 points .
One of the b est exhibitions in 5. G. Delta
TKP
287.5 Relay won Sigma Nu. Time: repreatedly
years, of an und erwater breast
stole the ball. Bob
The l
f R
Skubic and
1.28.7.
stroke, was put on by R. A. Mil- 6. Eig Ep
225
Faulkner played a stea dy game , 1
ass .0
ay
.
consistently
ler, another Sigma Nu entry. 7. Ind .
hitting the basket, Llo y~ Merritt really showed it150
112.5
There were only two basket- and as he paced the Miners with sell_ m these two games. Dale
Bob gave his team a big lead to 8. Pi KA
Triangle
help take first plac e in th e 120
ball games scheduled to play his 26 point sco rin g spree. High bOrri~k, a Sfreshman squad
9. Tech Club
90
thi s week. TKP won over K Sig . point man for McKendree was
yd medely rela y.
er ram t. 'Louis came in t e
10
.
La
Chi
70
with
a score of 41 to 30. Th e oth- Hoyt, who was also the tallest gan:e lat e ~d looked good _as he
Ralph Moeller , one of the
Eng. Club
70
er game was won by Sigma Nu man on the floor , whQ racked up talhed 7 pomts for the Miners.
mainstays
on th e Tek e team,
Sig Pi.
70
by beating Sig Ep 35 to 26.
gave the Tekes a big boost to33 points in a fine exhib itio n of
ward second place by win ning -=====
=--=-=======---===
basketball. Fin al score was Min- Sott the new love tells his li es
one event, the 60 yd. individual
ers
68, McKendree 7!.
And ah, he tells, them well;
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES
medely , and placing in two oth The Miners were cold from the Demurely, I turn down my eyes
ero.
! start in Saturday s contest with (Alone, I laugh like hell.)
The 1"inner s of each event
Tue. Dec. 18
were:
Westminster
Home
Thur . Dec. 20
Cape Girardeau
Away
120 yd . mede ly relay , time:
Sat. Jan. 5
Cape
Girardeau
Home
1:10.8 1. Sig Nu Gary, Mon. Jan. 7
Warr ensburg
Away
Miller , Gray; 2 . TKE - Egge- Fri. J an,
11
Concordia Semi nar y
Away
man, Smith , Moeller ; 3. K. Sig. Sat . Jan. 12
Washington U .
Away !
- Schaeffer, Evans , And erson; Mon. Jan. 14
Warrensburg
Home
120 yd. free style, time: 1 :15.2
Fri. Jan. 25
Maryville
Away
{new record ) - 1. Sig Nu Sat. Jan. 26
Kirksville
Away
Jol;mson ; 2. Dorm. - Anderson; Wed.
Jan . 30
Springfield
Away
3. G. Delta Zoellick ; 4. K. Sat. Feb. 2
Kirksvill e
Home
Sig. - Moore.
Sat. Feb . 9
Springfield
Home
CIOyd. ind. medely, time: 40.0
Tue. Feb. 12
Washington U .
Home
- 1. TKE - Moeller ; 2. Ind. - Mon.
Feb. 18
McKendr ee
Awa y
Buder ; 3. Sig . Nu - Tietjens ; 4. Sa t. Feb, 23
Maryville
Hom e
K , Sig. - Placke.

------
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Scoring Margin Is Close as Miners
Are Dealt Third Straight Loss
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112.5
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Diving -

1. Sig. Ep. - Delap;
Moore; 3. TKE Schoeppel ; 4. Tech Club - Trot-

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

ter.
_cio

9th and Oak

Phone U58
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

y~. backstroke,

tim:: 40.2
Johnson , 2. G.
Zoellic k; 3. Trian gle -

1. Sig . Nu -

Delta -

1

WITT CLEANERS
1mssVIOLA

McKINNEY
PICKUP and DELIVERY

111 W. 8th St.

Ethyl
21.9c Gal
AU Taxes

Regu lar
20.9c Gal.
All Taxes

Paid

Paid

Phone 76

East Side Grocery and Beverage
BARBARA E. PAULSELL , Prop .
OOLD BEER
LIQUORS
904 Elm Street
Phone 74.6

DIRECT FROM RE FINERY
TO CONSUMER

Modern Cafe
Sa ve with Pe-rry

PerryCrescent
Serv ice Station

STEVEN CAFE
. "A Good Place To Eat"
1107 Pine
Phone 689
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For Those Who Tfiink of Appearance"
Phone 456
609 Pine
SNACK BAR

BOWLING

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
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0
1
9
0

M I SSOURI

6

0
2
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
0

0

0
0
16

FG

Hoyt
Schaefer
Leckron e
Heitman
Gedner
Maddox
Cruse
Herrin, Ron
Herrin , Rich

16
0
10
2
0
6
0
2
26
0
0
0
0
0
68

4

0
0
26

McKendree

0

- such

asmaintenance

, power ,design
in production

supervision.

Efficient maintenance
is an important cost factor in the continuous
processes of a modern chemical industry . The M:E. is called upon to
diagnose troubles, work out correc•
tive measures, and supervise repairs.
Frequently he increases production by d eveloping preventive maintenance measures. So vital is this
work that in one division of the Company, 500 men of 'all crafts, along
with a routine maintenance group,
spend almost all their time on it.
One example of the problems facin g Du Pont engineers is the main-

0

0

0

3

4

10

0

0

0

3
1 3
2 G
3 15

1
5

0

Totals

25

21

71

36

55-

28

47-71

Drury

FG

Be ard, f
Dunlap , f
K essinger, c
B. Smith, g
Weiser , g
Evans, f
Weist , f
Gosney, c
Freund, g
Mapes, g
Total

5

1
2

1
2

21

FT

PF

10
2
1
0
3
0
0
2
1

Rolla

FG

Nickles, f
Burns, f
Christopher , c
Hoffman, g
Faulkner , g
Orrick, f
Abentroth , c
Koelling, g
Jenkins, g

4

1
4
4

1
0
3
0

2
0
19 22

3
8
4

0
3
3
I

1
0

Totals

ll

FT

PF

1
3

3
5
1
0

Drur y

I

Roll a

I

2

14

36

4~1

8

30

4S-5f

tenance of pumps made to tolerances
of 0.0001" and oper a ting at pressures
up to 6000 p.s.i.

supervision attracts many
engineers. Men who have
and interest usually move
into it by one or two routes: they a cquire back ground on all stages of a
plant's operations by helping design
the plant, or hy operating on the job.

In power work, also, prob lems requiring app lication of mechanical en-

. by
immersion h eaters fired by butane,
which is expensive . Conversion to
fuel oil presented the probl em of
comp lete combustion in the immersion chamber. Du Pont M.E.'s redesigned the heaters so combustion

Sometim esstude nt so fmechanicalenginee.,i.ng feel that in a chemical company they will be overshadowed
by
chemical personnel. T his is not the case
at Du Pont. Here, hundreds of administrator s and supervisors, up to the rank
of vice-presiden t, started as M.E.'s ..

a nd cons1r ucti on of

chemical plants, mcch."1.:-..i.~
l engi neerin g again is of major importance
because of the wide var iety of plant.a
built and intrica cy of th eir equip ment. Engineers collect bas ic data,
design and select equipment. They
also supervi..c:.emany steps of construction until the plant is operating,

Opportunities for mon and wom en with mon-wlypes of lrolni:tg oro described (n tho 40-pgg•
broc hu ri:, "Tho Du Pont C.:impany and tho Collogo
Grodua te ." Far your f,.-,a copy, address 2521 No ..
mours Bldg., Wilmington, Del.

~
~[Q.ll,S.PAT.0ff

BETTER THINGS
•••

FOR

BETTER LIVING

TH ROUGH

CHEMISTRY

8
2
3

0

29

F. E. SPElLMAN, JR., 8.S.M.E., M.M.E., Ohio
Stale '51, and D. A. Smith, B.S.M.E., Pu,...
due '40, discuss a change in feed wheel design
of nylon spinning machine.

4
2
5

0

Scor e by period s:

This month let' s look at oppor - gineering princ ip les arise . For
intunities for men int.erested in any stance, a metal requir
ed in on e chemof the branch es of plant i"'gineering
ical process is melted at 800°F
and construction-or

33

9

2

Production
Plantengineeriand
ngproductio
supervisi
n
onmechanical
offerinterestin
careers
g forscience
graduatesthe ability

In the past two issues of the Digest
you've read of the broad opportunities that are offered mechanical engineers in research and development
work at Du Pont.

Pio.

Fl'

ll

13

M.E.'s AT DU PONT [31

In design

ROLLA.

Pis.

17

could be comp lete and the hot gases
recycled in water to use all the available heat.

BROYLES
Distributing
Co.

FT

Miners

100%PURE ~

Open 10 a.m. Until 1:30 a.m.
EVERY DAY
609 Rolla St.
Phoue 210

. .,_ __

0
2
6
0
4
1
0

McKendree

EQUIPMENT

~~~TW~I ~~~~~y~~S

FG

Score by periods:

All-GRAIN
BEER

A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES

Q.~

Miner s
Smith
Nichol s
Burn s
Miles
Christopher
Abentro\h
Stanle y
Huffman, G.
Ross
Koellin g
Faulkner
Jenkjns
Smart
Huffman, S .
Weitzel
Orrick
Totals

mez::-

Basketball Schedule 1951-52

2. IC. Sig -

1st Row (lef t to right): Sam Smart, Pete Weitzel, Ray Skublc,
Bob Ross, Dale Orrick, Roger Burns, Johnny Miles, Bob Jen.k.ins.
2nd Row (left to right): Bob Faulkner, Walt Smith, Christopher ,
Bob Nichols, Shay Huffman, Reinhart Abendroth, Koelling, Sta».ley , Lloyd Merritt , Gene Huffman .

22
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Sigma Pi's Have Last
Fling Before Xmas
B7 Ray Williamson

Our annual "Gay 90's" dance,
hel d last Saturda y, was a r oari.llg
success. Ever yone con nected had
quite a time. The house was appropriately decorated for the occasio n with barber poles, swinging doo rs atld "Ga y 90's" cartoons painted on the walls by
Dick R eeg. Costumes of the "Gay
90's" were worn by everyone,
adding m uch co lor and gayiety
to the dance. Led by Larry
God it's Fr iday) Choate,
( Thank
that wonderful amber fluid was
in great quantities.
consumed

Sig Ep Sweater Dance
Fine; Delap Honored

Now that all of th e young ladies
have gone, we are slo wl y returning to living in the manner
to which we are acc ustomed
(He h Heh) .

our

Adverti9erlil.

a date but

date

the
601 P INE

62

MALO'S STORE
LIQUOR -

wnas -

Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla Sts.
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE
Wine
Draught
Liquol'fii
1005 Pine St.
Phone 109
The Colonial Village
Invites You to the
VILLAGE TA VERN
Fine Food
5% Beer

Ill

, K .8 .M., Ex 't?
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is bitter .
Hunger
but the n10st r,ccw :sed
of Want ' s fell scorpions

is
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thirst.
Afda ia

Yet, t hir st asks nothing more
tban Coca -Co la. If you ' re sau nt ering
alon g or racing yo ur motor,

'

sta rt off refreshed . • . ha ve a Coke.

ments.

We shou ld l ike

Fi

Ch ance to do outstanding work in cre ative design ,
~odel building, testing, and product improvement
the fields of electronics , mechanisms, circuitry ,
in
a nd other physic al scie nces.
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Permanent positions open for Senior s anl
Graduates as technical and design engineer&
in the world.famous
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The S ig Ep s are proud of t hei r
been initiated \ ., __________
brothers w ho h ave ma
----·------n y campus
or a re pl edging
organizations. In Alph a Chi Si gma we have D ewey Kibler as
_ president and J erry K.lobe, Ll oyd
Mason, and Bob Custer ar e
pl edg in g the organization.
I n T a u Bet a P i we have t wo
new members Tom Lentz, John
Priest and Jerry Klobe. In Theta
Tau we have two new men J oh n
Mc Clin ton a n d Eldo Koppelman.
John Priest and Pete Han se n are
now mem bers of Chi Eps ilon the
Pet e
fraternity.
C.E. honorary
H ansen is a lso pledging Blue
K ey. A ll in a ll this has been a
fine sem est er for the Sig Eps on
ca mpu s. We wis h to congratulate
all of these men for the ir out standing work and accomplish - /

William 8. Jenks , Jr.

" SBltYIOE IS O1Jlt BUSINESS"

Rodolakis
guess who

that's

:

Typograph ica l er ro r : Pr ofcaor
Snarf is again act ive on the cam.pus after having been laid up for
several days with a bad coed . •

OPPORTUNITY
INTERVIEW
PERSONAL

NOTICE I

.

. FINE , WATCH REPAIRING
',!· y;e,_;,,ill REPAiR
, WATCH, COMPLETF;!,Y ·:
and THOROUGHLY; ot

forming.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
Pae lit .

-

Th e Little

Nl!BD HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEIIT
Ololtl"" ffoohe,i & Dried - Finished if De9ked

1

through

didn't.

J ohn

A. ■. L~

Due to th e adv ent of tile
Christmas holiday !, t h e Miner Board wishes to infonn the
stud ents that the next reg ul ar
issue of U1c Miner w ill be
available on J a n. 11, 1952.

Clinton came throught in a sty le
we are not accustomed to over !
here . He had a date. Watch it

DRA UGH T BE ER

Free Deliver y

I

came

pose to fix Mike
with

P■ ONE

Degan

his usual fine style. He was

ENGINEERS!

NOTICE

Th e Sig Eps held their annua l
Sweater Dance lhis weekend and
a ,good time was had by everyone. Four of our boys went out
on th e town or maybe I should
say they were all over it. From
the way they ta l kt was expecting repercussions, but non e have
they
occurred as yet, Perhaps
wer e shooting a little stronger
bre eze than th ey were the truth.
Jim

Patronize

+----~-

By K en Delap

(ave.
Ow· "M ighty Midgets"
5'9'') have yet to win a basket ball game but we have confidence in them. We are sure they
wiH come through before the
season is over. Our hop es received a setback when Capt. Bob
Amundson injured hi s ankle in
the last game. Here's hopmg for
your quick recovery, Bob .

FRIDA Y, DEC . 1', ltil

MDIER

to congratu-

late Ken DeLap on w inning th e
intr a -mural divin g championship
and ta king seventh place in the
intra-mural sw im meet. Ke n w ill
receive a stea k for h is feat s. Nice
,goin g "Bunk. " "Thank you ge ntlem e n!"

Visitor: My good man, do these \
stai r s take us to the thir d
fl oor ?
Student: No, you 'll hav ~ to walk '

BOfflED UNDER AUTHOfflY

I

COCA-COLA

OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY

BOTTLING

CO. , OF ST. LOUIS , MO.
~ 1951, THE c ou. .cotA

8

COMPANY

No more trying to .nrecc.11
out the time between clean in gs with all-weatber ga rmen ts ! Keep them spa rklin gclea n an d shower-proof
with a m azi ng Sa nitooe WR
Waccr •-R epe ll ent Treat•
meat! Make chis tes t-you ' ll
cbeer when you see how
wa ter ro lls right off! Mo re
dirt remov ed , stubborn
spo ts gone, superior finish.
ing! You expect the be st ...
gec the best . . . call us rnday !
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Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Regular 21.9c
Ethyl 22.9c
AocHs from Fire Station -
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Wm. L. Chaney, Prop.
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ALWAYS ASK FOR -

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri
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Brewer's Arc

Distributed by

Mueller Distributing Co.
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